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Charles E. Collj-ns, III, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. That r am the plaintiff in the above entitled proceeding

and make this Verified Answer in repsonse to the defendant's
Verified Answer which was labeled a "Verifi-ed Answer" but was i-n

reality a verified answer and cross petition.
2. Plaintiff is a pro se litigant and, ds such, is not held

to the same standards of drafting pleadings expected of attorneys,
see Eileen W. v. Mario A., 644 N.y.S.2d 452t note 9 {Lgg6l.

AS TO THE DEFENDANTS' COUNTERCLAIMS

3, plaintiff admits paragraph "65".
4. Plaintif f denies paragraphs "57" , "68", ,,69,, , ,.70,, 

,
t'7L", "72", tt73rt and "74".

5. Plaintiff has insufficient knowledge to admit or deny

paragraphs "64" and "66".
6. Plaj-ntiff has insufficient insufficient knowledge to

admit or deny the other pargraphs of the defendants' Verified
Answer except paragraph 3 which they admitted was true.

7. The defendant's counterclaim constutes a frivilous
action and pursuant to the provisions of the Nys Rules of court,
subpart 130-1, Plaj-ntiff is entj-tled to samctions agaj-nst the
defendants, together with reasopnable attorney fees and costs



ineurred in this action.
WIIEREFORE, Plaintiff deannds judgrrnent against the Defendants:

l-. Dismissing the Defendant's counterclaim;
2. Granting the Plaintiff's verified cornplaint 2 against

the defendants.

3. Such other and further reli-ef as this Court may deem

just and proper.
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